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DearSir! Madam

I wish to makea submissionto the Inquiry into TeacherEducationregardingan issueand
associatedmattersthat have concernedme over the past30 yearsof lecturing in Teacher
Education,researchingin the field of educationand supervisingtraineeteacher(Secondary
andPrimary). My concernis the low academicstandardsandskill level requiredof Teacher
Educationgraduates.

I will briefly discussmy concernsunderthe following headings:

1. Academicandprofessionalrigour:
Overthepast30 yearsI havebeenengagedin trainingTeacherEducationstudentsasa team
memberin a numberof units which clearly lacked academicand professionalrigour. On
occasionI have witnessedEducationstudentsengagedin units that are unfortunately
mockingly called “Cut and Paste:101” and “Cut andPaste:202.” Thesecoursesof study
lackacademicrigour andpossesslittle orno longtermprofessionalbenefit.

The knowledgelevels, skills, ability and professionalunderstandingof graduatesfrom
UniversitycoursessuchasMedicine,Dentistry,Law, Accountancy,etccomparedto Teacher
Educationgraduatesindicatesto theAustraliacommunitythat Educationgraduatespossess
little in-depthknowledgeoftheirchosenprofessionandfewteachingskills andability.

2. The standard ofachievement:
Thestandardof achievementexpectedof studentsstudyingTeacherEducationcoursesis so
low that in my opinionthestandardis both“academicallyandprofessionallyshabby.”May I
illustrate with merely one example. In a First Year Educationcourse assessedby the
Universitythat educatesthelargestnumberofAustralianteachersthelowestmarkawarded
wasan inflated 60 percent.Onestudentgained13 marks lower thanthis inflatedminimum.
This studentwho gainedmerely47%wasawardedapassasshewasperceivedto beonly 3%
lower than50%ratherthan 13 % lessablethanthe nextloweststudent.Similar illustrations
canbemultiplied twenty-fold!

Many first yearEducationwritten assessmentrequirementsandexaminationsare lacking in
specificityso that theycanbepassedby any assessment—wise first yearUniversity student
without attendanceatthelecturesortutorialsessionsorevenreferenceto coursematerials.

Some tutorials and workshop sessionsarrangedas part of the courseworkof Teacher
Educationunits areoftentime-wastingexercises.After the first 20 minutesor so little is
accomplishedin thesesessionsthatis of anyrealbenefitto theprofessionalcareerofthosein
attendance.

3. StudentEvaluations:
As an academicinvolved in TeacherEducationprogramsI havebeenkeento increasethe
educational and academic rigour of those units for which I have been responsible.



Unfortunately I became‘caught betweena rock and a hard place’. If I endeavouredto
increasethe quality or quantityof my Units I becameawarethat studentsmaycomplainto
my SuperiorsordowngrademyUnit Evaluations.As bothmy Superiorsandtheresultsofthe
StudentUnit Evaluationsareusedto determinemy suitability for promotionI chosethepath
of leastresistanceand ensuredthat my Superiorsand my studentswere “happy” with my
Units ratherthanacademicallyandprofessionallychallengedby them.

I often wonderedat the worth of the evaluationsby a group of 18 yearolds judging the
professionalvalueof an educationunit that theymay not fully appreciatetill the third or
fourth year of their teaching career. Student evaluationsof units have becomemerely
unreliable“popularity contests”rather thanvalid indicatorsof the quality or worth of a
TeacherEducationunit.

4. AcademicContent:
Onereasonfor the low academicandprofessionalrigour of TeacherEducationsubjectsis
due to Secondaryand Primary educationstudentsnot becomingproficient in an areaof
study. They aretaught,for example,to teachmathematicswithoutany realunderstandingof
the academicdisciplineof mathematics.They aretaughtmathematicscurriculumunits not
mathematicsunits. Thusduring the 1 990sI discoveredin mathematicscurriculumunits that
approximatelytenpercentofPrimaryTeacherEducationstudentscouldnot pass(50%pass
mark) a testin Year6/7 Mathematicsand fewhadlittle realunderstandingof thediscipline
ofmathematics..

Educationstudentsshouldbe requiredaspartof their 4 yeardegreeto completeaminor (3
unitsat leastattheFirst andSecondYearLevel) in a chosenfield.

5. ProfessionalPractice
ThePre-ServiceProfessionalPracticesessionsundertakenby traineeteachersin schoolsare
supervisedby mentorteacherswho havebeeneducatedin thesamesystemwith its lack of
rigour andlow level ofprofessionalstandards.In short,anumberofmentorteachersarepoor
role models. Unfortunatelymany Tertiary Educatorshavebeensimilarly educated;some
havein a sensenever‘left school.’

Recommendations:
I recommendthat theCommitteeexamineways:

i. to ensurethe TeacherEducationcoursesare significantly increasedin academicand
professionalrigour;

ii. to increasethe standardof achievementexpectedofstudentsstudyingTeacherEducation
coursesso that the standardsof achievementbegin to equateto at least the minimum
standardsoftheotherprofessions;

iii. to return the invalid and unreliableStudentevaluationsof Units to a positionof non-
compulsoryindicatorsusedby Educatorsfor their own professionalpurposesratherthan
indicatorsof successfulteachingofrelevantunits;

iv. to ensurethat Pre-ServiceProfessionalPractice sessionspossessa high level of
professionalexperience.



Unfortunatelywhile I wish thecommitteememberswell in theirendeavourI believethatdue
to entrenchedattitudesandbeliefstructuresandlackofgoodwill it will benearimpossibleto
move TeacherEducationto approachthe academicand professionalrigour of the other
professions.

Yourssincerely

Dr JohnR. Godfrey


